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No Matter, it was Right

T T NDER authority from his own country, the
representative of Colombia negotiated a

treaty with our secretary of state by which we
were to pay 'Colombia $25,000,000 for a zone across
the Isthmus of Darien from Colon to Panama,
through which a canal to connect the Caribbean
sea and the Pacific ocean was to bo built. 0,n the
strength of it our state department negotiated
with the French company that had tried to build
the canal, agreeing to pay a vast sum for the
French charter, the work done and the material

s it owned on the isthmus. The U. S. senate con
firmed the treaty. When it reached Bogota, the
legislature of Colombia at once began to display
the greaser treachery. It would not confirm the
treaty, but adjourned from day to day and finally
adjourned for a year.

The secret was that the French company's
charter would have expired iby limitation before
the year was out, and the purpose was to secure
from the United States not only the $25,000,000

that our country had agreed to pay for the zone,
but $25,000,000 in addition that of right belonged
to the French company.

When negotiations began between the Colom-

bian minister and our state, department, our
country was seriously considering a propo-

sition to bui'd the canal across Nicaragua.
A survey had been made and the work declared
practical. It was the fear of this that caused
Colombia to urge the route of Panama. This
turned the consideration of the question away
from Nicaragua; the legislature at Bogota knew
this and it made them all the more sure of doub-

ling their grab upon our treasury.
From the time Panama grudgingly joined the

Colombian confederacy it had been treated as
a subject state. Colombia had not made one im-

provement there. She had quartered 'Colombian
soldiers there; the $280,000 per annum paid as
royalty by the Panama Railroad company had all
gone to .Bogota; the building of the canal was
vital to her.

.So when the treaty was postponed indefinitely
she rebelled. It was a bloodless revolution,
even the Colombian soldiers quartered there ap-f-

proved of it. When the right of way for the Pan-

ama railroad was negotiated for, Colombia had
agreed that if trouble came there the United
States should have the right to protect American
property and keep open the transportation by
rail, if necessary by landing soldiers and com-

pelling peace.
Now, when Panama drew out of the confeder-

ation and declared herself an independent state,
. if President Roosevelt sent warships to .Colon and

to Panama and used the utmost moral force of
his office to keep the peace and maintain the

,
' new state, in our judgment he did exactly right,

. . and when the new government was recognized
not only by the United iStates but by Great Brit-

ain and France, if the money that was to have
gone to Colombia went to Panama, that was just
what should have been done, for civilization
should not be halted by the whims of that

which comes when a little of the intel

ligence and nil the vices of the Caucasian are
engrafted upon savages.

It has been so since the first civilization start-
ed out from central Asia to subdue the world. It
was so when our Pilgrim 'Fathers began to move
west and the savage was in their path. Penn
was going to live in peace with the Indians, but
when they began to massacre the frontier set-

tlers, they had to be put down. That was what
old General Herkimer did with the "Five Na-- .

tlons," what Jackson did with the Seminoles,
what Harrison did at Tippecanoe, what Harney
did with the Brule iSioux; what Sheridan did with
the Sax and Foxes; what Custer died in trying
to do, what Miles did with Geronimo.

It was an act of mercy to take California and
New Mexico from Mexico; it would have been
an act of mercy when Diaz was driven out of
Mexico for the United States to 'have gone in
and conquered a peace there, for it is absolutely
true that the majority of the tribes of the world
are incapable of It is quite
as true that civilization should not bo turned
back or made to wait on the whims of charac-
terless

Joseph Chamberlain and England
Suffered a mighty loss, greater thanENGLAND

of an army or fleet, when Joseph
Chamberlain was stricken with paralysis seven
years ago. The Cobden idea that full enlighten-
ment came with absolute free trade among 'the
nations performed its perfect work for England
for thirty years after 1846.

Equipped as she was with money, ships, fac-

tories close by her ports, and great mines of
coal, iron and tin close to her factories, she
went out to prey upon the nations as a full beak-

ed and taloned eagle preys upon a flock of
doves.

She mado bankrupt every nation that ac-

cepted her reasoning and this extended to her
great colonies, Canada, Australasia and India.

Canada and Australasia finally put up their
fences against their rapacious old mother; India
could not, and so she lay in abject poverty with
periodical famines that brought to millions of
her peopje untimely though merciful deaths.

She kept the United States broke for twenty
years; even the mighty reinforcement of gold
between 1849 and 1857 could not put off the in-

evitable long. In the latter year business went
down in , mighty crash; it was found that all
the gold save $57,000,000 'had been transferred to
England; in return our warehouses were stuffed
with English goods and wares, and for the first
time our skilled laborers were forced to eat, the
free soup of charity.

Pray heaven the same thing does not happen
next year.

But with the coming of our great Civil war
the government laid a heavy tariff upon such
imports as our skilled laborers could produce
and upon luxuries.

The result was quickly seen. Despite the war,
business all over the north, east and west was
prosperous.

When the war was over something like retri-
bution upon England began. Railroads ramified
the great central valley of our country, extend-
ing into the Dakotas; steamships with the com-

pound engine and increased capacity were able
at last to deliver our farm products in Liverpool
at prices which the (English farmers could not
compete against. This went on until the condi

tion of the English farmers became desperate. H
It remains so still. When the Boer war came H
on and volunteers were needed, it was found jH
that hope had been so long dead among English
farmers that their brains were touched and it
was impossible, in thousands of cases, to make H
efficient soldiers out of them. H

Joseph Chamberlain sounded the alarm and H
introduced a tariff (bill in parliament. With a H
prejudice, a narrowness and an obliquity of H
vision equal to that of the average Democratic H
congressman on this side of the water, the ma-- H
jorJty of parliament declared that most of the H
land belonged to the aristocratic rich; that such H
a bill, if it became a law, would 'advance the H
cost of living to English artisans, that England H
lived by trade, and so defeated the measure. H

But Mr. chamberlain was not discouraged; ho H
kept up the fight and he would have won Tiad H
not a disease, fatal alike to body and mind, H
smote him. H

England's funeral honors over his wasted H
remains are all right enough, but they had better H
bo over the weakened manhood and poverty df H
her farmers. H

For a thousand years English manhood and H
womanhood 'have been her bulwark, and most of H
her heroes came up from her farms. H

That has ceased now. She has an average of H
three scares annually lest Germany precipitates H
a war upon her. She is nursing a danger in her H
very midst much more formidable than any out-- H
side power can 'hurl a Tainst her. She is watch- - H
ing while the dry rvt of poverty and blasted H
hopes is permeating and making helpless the H
manhood of her yeomanry. H

How to Meet the Menace M
WE have no penal colony. Wo have in every , H

organizations of men who are directly D
and openly plotting to overthrow our free in-- H
stitutions, murder the rich and plundei the coun- - H
try. H

They steal the holy name of labor as a false
watchward. They claim the holy gift of free
speech as a justification for their mouthings.
They aro a menace to peace, order, law, to the H
underlying principles upon which our Republic H
is founded. They caro nothing for an arrest,
and a short term of imprisonment but adds H
to their prestige among the scum in their ranks. H

A country like ours should not tolerate such a H
menace as this. When they commit a crime and H
are convicted, or when they openly preach trea-- H
son and assassination, and are convicted, they H
should be sentenced to serve a term of years ;H
at some military p,ost and there be put under
strict military discipline, not as free American H
patriotic soldiers, but as prisoners to be sub- - jH
ject to the discipline which strict military rule :M
imposes. They should have a uniform of their j
own to distinguish them from honored soldiers M
it should bo understood from the first that they H
aro prisoners serving out just sentences. nKj

With a knowledge that such a law was in tljo jM
books and would be enforced, there would bo H
a swift cooling down of the noisy leaders. We H
think Haywood, himself, would hesitate about jH
doing anything that would subject him to a H
four-hou-r military drill daily, and put an em- - jH
bargo on his murdorous tongue. We can afford H
to be gentle to the weak-braine- d criminal to the IB
unfortunate which poverty leads into crime, but jH
to the strong men, who in the name of labor jH
declares in effect ithat they mean to live upon "H


